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Almost all of the nitrogen in the soil consists of organic molecules (mostly 

proteins). When a living organism dies, the microbial decomposition 

process converts proteins into amino acids.

Amino groups of amino acids are converted into ammonia (NH3). This 

phenomenon known as amonification is carried out by some bacteria and 

fungi.
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Hormidium Scenedesmus
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Algae (Cyanobacteria), a large and diverse group of photosynthetic eukaryotic 
organisms.



- play an important role in organic matter formation by excreting 

polysaccharides
- increase soil aggregation.

Soil algae 

two major types of soil algae are green algae and 

diatoms. 

Soil algae are broadly divided into four major classes, i.e., 

Cyanophyta (blue–green algae), Chlorophyta (grass-

green algae), Xanthophyta (yellow–green algae), and 
Bacillariophyta (diatoms).

https://sites.psu.edu/soilmicrobiology/files/201
7/02/GreenSoilFilm-2nchu7x.jpg

Cyanobacterial soil film.

Cyanobacterial crusts grown in the greenhouse.

Biological soil crust is made up of
cyanobacteria (algae)





Nitrogene fixation by Cyanobacteria (algae) in heterocyst 



PHOSPHORUS  CYCLE



Mycorhiza

Symbiotic soil fungi that live in the root 

zone of 90% of plants in the world.

In this relationship, mycorrhiza provides 

plants necessary nutrients (N, P, K, Mg) for 

the biomass production, while receiving

carbohydrates from the plant necessary for 

its own life.

Ectomycorrhizal fungi (Basidiomycetes sp) develops 

on the root cortical layer (formation of Hartig network).

Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi forms a highly branched hypha network called arbuscule

within the plant. This network extends through the plant into the soil space and performs 

nutrient transfer (mainly P)  





Sulphure Cycle



Proses Organizma

Sulphur oxidation (H2S→S0 → SO4
2-)

Aerobic Sulfur chemolithotrophs

(Thiobacillus, Beggiatoa, many others) 

Anaerobic Purple and green phototrophic

bacteria, some  chemolithotrophs

Sulphur reduction (anaerobic) (SO4
2- → H2S)

Desulfovibrio, Desulfobacter

Sulphur reduction  (anaerobic) (S0 → H2S)

Desulfuromonas, many

hyperthermophilic Archaea

Sulphur reaction (S2O3
2- → H2S + SO4

2-)

Desulfovibrio and others

Organic sulphur oxidation and reduction                  (CH3SH→CO2+ H2S)

(DMSO→DMS)                                   

Desulphurisation  (organic-S → H2S)

birçok m.o. bu işi yapabilir

Sülfür döngüsünde anahtar prosesler ve m.o.’lar


